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expandcd ends. Anothier formi shows a curious dice-box, resultirig
froîn a bundie of sucli crystais. Probably they are soine silicate
of' soda, miodified by the presenice of' othier bases.

Coluxubie acid is depositcd. Promn borax in crystals wv1îiclx often
have similar fornis; whiereas titanie aeid -ives hiair-likc prisms,
various>y grouped. Molybdic aeid is soxnetinxes set frec as liquid
globules, wbiehi coalesc, risc to the surlhc, and afterwards solidif'y
as sînali splieres.

TiiE SOLAR IIfEAT.-M. Mionchat, whio lbas been cxperinienting
on the utilization of the solar hicat, bas sent in a paper on tlîis
subjeet to the Acadeniiy of'Sciences. I-le states that, according to,
biis experiniients, upwards of' tbiree-sixýtlis of the solar lie inighit
bc gatbercd at a sinall cost. éIt Paris, a surface of one square
miètre norînally exposcd to the rays of the sun reccives, on an
average, at any tinie of tlhe yezà-, on a fine day, ten units of calorie
per minute. Suchi a c1uantity of heatwould mnake a litre of water
at freezing-point boil in texu minutes, and is equivalent to the
thecoretical action of a one horse-power. Hec furthier States thiat
lie hiad provcd thxe possibily of keeping- bot-air machines going by
means of' solar rays, and hiad succeeded in makzing a few litres of
water houl by exposure to thic saine agent; and in June, 1866,
lie lîad flide a siliail steaii-engiiie work by eonverting water into
vapour withi the assistance of a refiector one mètre square.

The Amnerican Association for the Advancment of' Science will
liold its eighiteenth mneeting at Salemn, on \Vcdnesday, August
lSth. It is intended to give great proninience to icroseopy, and
the eonmmiittee liave issued a, special prospectus calling on micros-
copists to, aid iii seadingz instrumients and speciniens. Conxînuni-
cations should bt, addressed to Mr. F. W. i>utnani, flhc Local
Sccretary, Salin, Massachiusetts. Thec titles of papers sbiould be
lianded in as carly as possible, in order to seure thecir presentation
to the Association. Encli titlc sbould be written on a separate
slip of paper, witlh the author's naine and zaddress, and an esti-
mate of' the numnber of minutes required to read the cominunica-
tioji. As soon as practicable af'ter entering the tities, the paper
itsclf, or an abstract, mnust be liandcd to the Secretary, and until
aIl these conditions are couiplicd withi, no, titie can appear in the
programimes.
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